
PORTFOLIO

From blog content to email campaigns, I have spent the last
4+ years applying my storytelling skills to creating engaging
and informative content that drives clicks, engagement, leads
and conversions. My extensive marketing and editorial
experience assist me in crafting campaigns that hit client KPIs
while entertaining potential customers.

CONTENT MARKETING

ANDREA RE INDL



BLOG CONTENT

Goal: To drive users to their site and ecommerce 
store by generating organic traffic.

Link Link Link

Time frame: September 2020
Beauty Affairs

https://www.beautyaffairsgroup.com/blogs/gybaio/5-facial-oils-celebs-swear-by
https://www.beautyaffairsgroup.com/blogs/gybaio/the-5-ingredients-that-kim-kardashians-esthetician-swears-by-for-perfect-skin
https://www.beautyaffairsgroup.com/blogs/gybaio/the-5-ingredients-that-kim-kardashians-esthetician-swears-by-for-perfect-skin
http://beautyaffairs.com.au/blogs/gybaio/the-trending-skincare-ingredient-taking-the-internet-by-storm


Brand: Sephora

Goal: To bring awareness to their Spring 2021 
fragrance campaign and drive traffic to their site.

Time frame: April 2021

Link Link 

BRANDED CONTENT

https://wearemitu.com/fierce/different-scents-of-latinahood-sephora/
https://wearemitu.com/fierce/different-scents-of-latinahood-sephora/
https://wearemitu.com/fierce/pick-fragrance-spring-beauty-prediction-sephora/
https://wearemitu.com/fierce/pick-fragrance-spring-beauty-prediction-sephora/


Brand: Barefoot Wine
Goal: To expose mitú 
readers to the Barefoot 
Wine brand while 
employing light-hearded 
humor and maintaining 
the tone of the primary 
publication. 

Link Link 

Brand: McDonalds
Goal: To bring general 
awareness of McDonald's 
Hacer Scholarship to the 
mitú  audience.

BRANDED CONTENT

https://wearemitu.com/wearemitu/culture/everyday-accomplishments-worth-celebrating/
https://wearemitu.com/wearemitu/culture/everyday-accomplishments-worth-celebrating/
https://wearemitu.com/wearemitu/things-that-matter/5-hacks-for-college-success/
https://wearemitu.com/wearemitu/things-that-matter/5-hacks-for-college-success/


Goal: Drive user 
engagement and 
generate leads to 
ecommerce store.
Time frame: Fall 
2020

SOCIAL MEDIA CAMPAIGNS

Instagram Feed: Beauty Affairs

I curated an 
aesthetically pleasing 
Instagram feed, which 
included sourcing 
images, designing grid 
layout and writing 
captions.



SOCIAL MEDIA CAMPAIGNS 

Goal: Generate awareness around a human 
interest story through keyword research and 
audience targeting and a hashtag campaign. 

I wrote the captions in all social media post related to 
this editorial campaign.

#JusticeForMoniqueMunoz

Results: 700k site visitors in 24 hours, half of 
whom were new users. Front page of Reddit. 
Ranked #1 on SERP for KW: "Monique Munoz"



EMAIL NEWSLETTERS

Sample Mailchimp newsletter from campaign. 
Email sent to full subscriber list.

An email newsletter I wrote, 
designed and formatted for 
Beauty Affairs.



Get your beauty affairs in order. FREE AU EXPRESS SHIPPING ORDERS $150+

@beautyaffairs.official

NEWSLETTER

BEAUTY AFFAIRS

beautyaffairs.com.au/

SHOP NOW     

THIS JUST IN...

$116$165

Time to treat yourself to the pampering that you deserve!

DERMALOGICA BIOLUMIN-C 
EYE SERUM 15ML

SK-II PITERA AURA SET

The trending skincare ingredients fast track you to more 
youthful, glowing skin.

https://app.sephora.com/T/v60000017f2d54e740a9825df4bbe5be50/8da32a941bf94a580000021ef3a0bcc6/8da32a94-1bf9-4a58-abff-cd69ec57eff8?__dU__=v0G4RBKTXg2Gvf-dtDhFgyx2PTfuJRsWdK


Our dermatologist-created 
skincare quiz will help you 
determine the skin issues you 
need to resolved. Based on your 
results, we will craft a 
personalized skincare routine 
complete with effective, high- 
end products to incorporate 
into your routine. Your skin will 
thank us later ✨

QUIZ TIME!

FLASH SALE
For a limited time only, get 
up to 60% off your entire 
order when you use code 
GIVEME60 at checkout. Last 
chance! Sale ends soon.

Shop Now

With offer code GIVEME60.
Offer valid until April 1st, 2021
beautyaffairs.com.au/discount

Get up to
60% off

A L L  T H E  B E S T  D E A L S

Get your beauty affairs in order. 


